Purpose The objective of this study was to evaluate the results achieved after revision with plates of humeral nonunions secondary to failed intramedullary nailing. Methods We retrospectively evaluated 32 patients with humeral nonunions secondary to failed intramedullary nailing, treated by internal fixation with plates between 1998 and 2012. Nonunions were diaphyseal in 19 cases, they were located in the proximal humeral metaphysis in nine cases, and in the distal humeral metaphysis in four cases. There were 11 atrophic nonunions and 21 oligotrophic nonunions. Initial treatment was performed with static locked nails in 12 cases, nails with expansive locking systems in 11 cases, and using thin elastic nails in nine cases. The nails were placed antegrade in 18 cases and retrograde in 14 cases. Time between initial surgery and revision surgery averaged 14.5 months. In seven diaphyseal nonunions, the intramedullary nail was left in-situ. Bone graft was added in 25 cases. Results Follow-up averaged 35 months. Union was achieved in all cases, after an average of 3.8 months. Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand (DASH) score at last follow-up averaged 14 points, and Constant's score averaged 82 points. The analogue scale of pain averaged 0.8 points. Out of seven patients with radial nerve compromise, six recovered completely and one needed tendon transfers. Conclusions Revision with plates after failed intramedullary humeral nailing achieved union and good predictable objective and subjective results in all cases. Adequate implant selection and meticulous surgical technique are necessary to achieve successful osteosynthesis and bony union.
Introduction
Intramedullary (IM) nailing has proven to be a valid therapeutic option for the stabilisation of humerus fractures, as long as the indications are appropriate and surgical technique is performed adequately for their placement [1] [2] [3] [4] . Nevertheless, several problems have been identified with their use, including less axial and rotational stability than plates, migration, and problems with the insertion site [1] . Clinical results achieved using locked IM nails has not been as consistent as those obtained with similar systems used in the lower extremities [2, 3] . Humeral nonunions secondary to failed IM nailing are difficult to treat, and the percentage of nonunions reported after IM varies between 0 % and 50 % [5] [6] [7] [8] . There is literature reporting that IM nails are associated with a higher risk of restriction in shoulder range of motion and a more frequent need for implant removal than when compression plates are used [9] ; and there are reports stating that results after surgical treatment of diaphyseal humerus nonunions are worse in patients treated previously with IM nailing, than in those patients with no previous surgical treatment or those treated initially with plates [3, 10] . Exchanging nails when a humerus fracture treated with a nail fails to unite has not been associated with good results [2] .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the results achieved after revision with plates of humerus nonunions secondary to failed IM nailing.
Methods
Thirty-two patients with humeral nonunions secondary to failed IM nailing and treated by internal fixation with plates between 1998 and 2012 were retrospectively evaluated. All nonunions were secondary to closed fractures. They were daiphyseal in 19 cases; they were located in the proximal humerus metaphysis in nine cases and in the distal metaphysis in four cases. Twenty-one nonunions were oligotrophic and 11 atrophic. Initial treatment was performed using static locked nails in 12 cases, nails with expansive locking systems in 11 cases (Seidel nails in eight cases and Hacketal nails in three cases), and using thin elastic nails in nine cases (Ender nails in six cases, and titanium elastic nails in three cases); in three cases initial stabilisation was accompanied by cerclage wire at the fracture site. The nails were placed antegrade in 18 cases and retrograde in 14 cases. Time between the previous surgery using a nail and revision surgery averaged 14.5 months (range, 5-54). Nine patients had had iterative operations prior to the placement of the nail that needed to be revised (average 1.9, range 1-5). Preoperative Constant's score averaged 48 points (range, 12-92). Thirteen patients had elbow functional loss (two had complete elbow stiffness, and in the remaining 11 range of motion loss averaged 25°in flexion [range, , and 36°in extension [range, ). Three nonunions were infected. Three patients had complete radial nerve palsy, and five patients recalled having had postoperative radial nerve neurapraxia during their previous surgical procedure, but with complete recovery at the time of their revision surgery.
Henry's anterolateral approach [11] was used in the nine nonunions located in the proximal humeral metaphysis, and the stabilisation was achieved using locked 90°blade-plates in five cases [12] , with conventional blade plates in three cases, and with a 4.5-mm LCP plate in one case. In the four nonunions located in the distal humeral metaphysis, the paratricipital approach described by Alonso-Llames was used [13] ; three of these nonunions were stabilised using two 3.5-mm reconstruction plates and one with a 4.5-mm LCP plate and a 3.5-mm reconstruction plate [14] . Regarding the 19 diaphyseal nonunions, the approach used was lateral, and the stabilisation was performed using 4.5-mm LC-DCP plates in nine cases (in three cases using "wave plate" osteosynthesis) [15, 16] (Fig. 1) , with 4.5-mm LCP plates in seven cases, and with 3.5 mm LCP plates in three cases. In seven diaphyseal nonunions, the IM nail from the previous surgery was not removed (they were all placed deep in the humeral canal, and it was considered that the risk of further complications at the time of their removal was high), in these cases the osteosynthesis with plates was performed leaving the nail in-situ; in three of these cases the plates were placed using minimally invasive percutaneous plate osteosynthesis technique (Fig. 2) ; the length of the plates used in diaphyseal nonunions averaged 11.5 holes (range, ten to 13).
Bone graft was added in 25 cases, in 23 cases autogenous iliac crest bone graft was used (in eight of these cases that had infection or history of previous infection 2 grams of vancomicin powder was used with the graft) [17] , and in the other two cases morsellised criopreserved bone allograft with 2 grams of vancomicin powder was used. In one proximal humeral metaphyseal infected nonunion, the reconstruction was performed in two stages; in the first stage thorough debridement and placement of a cement spacer with antibiotics was carried out, and in a second stage, the cement spacer was removed and a locked 90°blade-plate and bone allograft were inserted [18, 19] . In the two remaining infected nonunions, the lesions were located in the distal humeral methaphysis, and reconstruction was performed in one surgical procedure, using two 3.5-mm reconstruction plates, associated with wide debridement and autogenous iliac crest cancellous bone graft mixed with 2 grams of vancomicin powder. In diaphyseal nonunions the radial nerve was identified and protected; and in humerus distal third nonunions the ulnar nerve was identified, protected and transposed anteriorly subcutaneously in two cases.
Results
Follow-up averaged 35 months (range, 12-94). Bony union was achieved in all cases, after an average of 3.7 months (range, 2-7.5). Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand score at last follow-up averaged 14 points (range, 0-33). Fig. 1 a A 56-year-old male, 14 months after antegrade IM nailing with distal expansive locking system. Traction X-rays evidenced diastasis at the nonunion site, and distal cortical thinning due to windshield wiper effect of the loose nail. b Bony union after IM nail removal, decortication, radial nerve release, and stabilisation with a long 4.5-mm LC-DCP plate and autogenous cancellous iliac crest bone graft Constant's score at last follow-up averaged 82 points (range, 56-100). The analogue scale of pain averaged 0.8 points (range, 0-3.5). The two patients with complete pre-operative elbow stiffness had significant ROM improvement, recovering a flexion of 110°and 120°, and an extension loss of 15°and 35°, respectively; of the remaining patients six had elbow ROM limitation, all in extension, averaging 22 (range, ten to 45). Of the three patients that had complete preoperative nerve palsy, two had complete recovery (three and five months after neurolysis and epineurotomy performed during nonunion revision surgery); in the third patient, complete radial nerve section was found at revision surgery, which was performed 14 months after nail placement, and tendon transfers were performed eight months after humeral union was achieved. Another four patients had radial nerve neurapraxia after their revision surgery; two of them had had previous history of radial nerve neurapraxia after their initial humerus fracture treatment, when the IM nail was inserted. All four of these patients had complete nerve recovery before the fourth postoperative month. There was no need for implant removal in any of the 33 cases.
Discussion
Different treatment alternatives have been reported for the revision of failed humerus IM nailing. Exchanging nails has not been associated with good results in these cases [2] . The use of external fixators for revision of failed humerus IM nailing can be associated with re-fractures, pin tract infections, septic arthritis, and nerve lesions [20, 21] ; they represent voluminous constructions and the extremity needs to be protected after their removal to decrease the chances of re-fracture. In the series we report, revision with plates after failed humerus nailing achieved good objective and subjective results, as well as union, in all 32 cases; patients final functional limitations were secondary to lesions already present before the revision surgery. The main limitations of this study are its retrospective nature, inclusion of metaphyseal and diaphyseal humeral nonunions and having no control group; but we consider that the rarity of this particular entity and the fact that good predictable results were achieved and a good follow-up was possible make the study worth reporting.
The mechanisms by which it is considered that exchange IM nailing works in femoral and tibial nonunions include additional stability acquired by the placement of a wider nail (improving the bone-nail interface), bone graft from reaming, and increased blood supply induced by reaming and periosteal reaction [22] . One aspect to consider in humerus IM nailing failure is the inadequate primary stability of the fixation, which is responsible for the failure of the implants to maintain the compression achieved intraoperatively; this has been reported in clinical series [5, 23] and in biomechanical studies [24, 25] . In our series, 20 patients were initially stabilised with IM nails with expansive locking systems or thin elastic nails, which were not effective in maintaining compression at the fracture site, and subsequently evolved to nonunion.
Humeral nonunions secondary to failed IM nails can be associated with cortical thinning due to the "windshieldwiper" effect, and bone loss at the nonunion site, decreasing the chances of success if nail exchange is performed [2] . Preoperative X-rays should evaluate the nonunion Fig. 2 a A 26 -year-old female, 11 months after retrograde locked IM nailing. b Minimally invasive lateral percutaneous plate osteosynthesis. c Stabilised with a 3.5-mm LCP plate, placed bridging the nonunion. No bone graft was used and the radial nerve was protected throughout plate insertion, achieving union and complete function with no pain type and location, size and bone quality of the segments to be stabilised, amount of bony erosion resulting from the windshield-wiper effect (Fig. 1a) , and shoulder and elbow joints. The amount of bone loss associated with loose humeral nails, the rotational and distraction strengths (gravity) to which humeral nonunions are subjected, the morbidity associated with intramedullary nail insertion sites, and the low percentage of success reported by nail exchange in humerus nonunions, differentiate these nonunions from similar pathologies in lower extremities [3, 5, 15] .
In 1996, Wu [26] proposed associating a staple in nonunions treated with intramedullary nails. In addition, Emmerson [28] reported on the placement of different types of plates, leaving the IM nail in-situ; in all their cases the combined osteosynthesis was performed to increase rotational stability at the nonunion, reporting excellent results and union in all cases. When the IM nail protrudes at its entry point, it should be removed; but, when the nails are placed deep in the medullary canal, they can be difficult to find and remove, and during their removal there is risk of additional rotator cuff lesion. In theses cases, leaving the nail and adding a plate is a valid treatment alternative. When the decision is made to leave the nail in place and to introduce a plate to increase stability, it is important to evaluate (a) type of IM nail used (to determine if it has a locking system, and if it protrudes proximally or distally), (b) type of nonunion (to determine if there is bone contact and the extension of the bone defect), and (c) the amount of the medullary canal occupied by the IM nail (to determine the length of the plate, type and direction of the screws to be used). Union and good functional results were achieved in the six cases of our series in which the plate was placed leaving the IM nail in-situ.
Implants with good purchase in the humeral head were used in nonunions extending into the proximal humeral metaphysis [12, 29] . In diaphyseal nonunions long plates were used, restoring good bone contact between the affected segments, and bridging the area affected by previous implants. The use of long plates allowed increasing the pull-out resistance of the implants, by increasing their working length and flexibility [15] . The use of LCP plates has the advantage of allowing improved fixation in the thin humerus cortexes resulting from the windshield effect after loose IM nails, as well as in those cases in which the nail is left in-situ, by using monocortical screws in the areas where the nail occupies most of the medullary canal and which do not allow placement of bicortical screws. In distal metaphyseal nonunions, stabilisation with double plates achieved union and good functional results in the four cases of our series, and good results with its use have been reported [14] .
Atrophic nonunions are not avascular [30] , and treatment strategies in nonunions should focus on stimulating osteogenesis and angiogenesis [31] . In our series of patients, osteoperiosteal decortication as described by Judet [32] was performed in all cases (except those three in which minimally invasive percutaneous plate osteosynthesis was performed), and bone graft was associated in 25 cases, achieving bony union in all cases. The use of new generation IM nails, that allow locking the screws to the nail, will probably help improve the interface between bone and IM nail, and help increase the stability of these constructions by decreasing loss of compression achieved intraoperatively. A similar effect is achieved by the plates placed without removing the IM nail, as the screws act by compressing the loose nail against the humeral cortex, improving bone-nail interface, and increasing stability of the construction (Fig. 3) .
Success in achieving union and good functional results in humerus nonunions after failed IM nailing is based in many biological and mechanical factors; and although implant selection and surgical technique are important factors to be considered [33, 34] , they are only two of the many aspects that must be evaluated and considered before approaching this pathology. Avoiding unnecessary surgical procedures and performing adequate surgical techniques in the initial treatment of humeral fractures are basic concepts that reduce incidence of nonunion after IM humeral nailing [1] . Most failures are due to inadequate surgical indication, implant selection, or surgical technique. In our series, revision with plates alter failed IM humeral nailing achieved union and good objective and subjective results in all patients. 
